LIONESS

REPORT

From: Linda Schaffrick, Chairperson (2018-19)
Report sent: January 7, 2019
The Lioness clubs for MD19 are all keeping busy.
There are 13 Lioness clubs in MD19 with 204 + members (some clubs have not sent in
reports)
The clubs are still in full swing. This report is for three months: October – December.
A brief overview of the some of the activities for this report - helping at care facilities, baby
clinics and blood donor clinics; helped with Salvation Army Kettles; knitting for women's
shelter; blanket tying for cancer; preparing food for the Foster Families annual holiday
dinner; gift wrapping at Christmas; serving senior meals; served turkey dinner to seniors;
helping at food banks; making Santa sacks; collecting used eye glasses; assisting at the
costume museum; helping at Red Cross equipment cupboard; mammography van
registrations; making tray favors for seniors home and hospital; helping to prepare
Christmas hampers; Christmas caroling with the Fire department; hockey arena concession.
This is naming only a few of the many projects that the Lioness do
Hours - 3087 + hours
Donations were made to : Camperships for Camp Winfield and Camp Winfield
improvements; Gospel mission; Freedom's Door; Diabetes camperships; Habitat for
humanity; New Hope Christmas Family Gifts; Books for babies; Food bank; Homeless
task force; Lions Foundation of Canada; School lunch program; Fire department;
Salvation Army; philharmonic concession; car show; gifts for Transition house; Santa
anonymous; school breakfast program; Forestry camp; yuletide dinners; Special
Olympics; Gleaners sock program;...plus many more worthy causes.
Donations: $46,652.00 +
As some of the clubs have not sent in reports, I would like to ask the District Governors to
please encourage the Lioness clubs in their district to send in reports to me so that the work
of all the Lioness clubs in MD19 can be acknowledged.
We Serve Too!

